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Tht iM&lal anfhorttlM at Baa Fran- - .To urerlntend the onttin;s tocether With a million miles of trans-Paci--

cfaco made no mistake in giving 741f bfrtwo' Ught : draft feuaboalsyntcadcd tic and Atlantic arid continental tra
lacks 'of first and second class mail for' the protection ot American inter- - vel to Ms credit,' Dr. N. P C Crooks;
to the Oceanic Uner ; Ventura. ? 'Akesta along the navigable rivers of Cen- - perhans cue of t ho best known medi-trg- h

tailing from the Golden Gate ttral and South China, Lieutenant A. cal cffJxera ideniMed with steamships
; :rt' about one hour And thirty ,min; P.; Carter and Naval Constructor L. S. .wh!chr indnde Honolulu, as a post of
t '.rs : following the departure of the: Border, accompanied toy, Mi Ikr4er callrTenewed his acquaintance in
rcvo Klsen KaUha steamship Tenyo,' and Mrs. Carter,' are ; proceeding to local shipping circles today with the::ru on December 16th, the Ventura- - Shanghai,' China, as cabin passengers H arrival of the Toyo. Kfcttn Kalsha

me to an achorage at ; Honolulu -- In the Japanese steamer Tenyo MaruJ Jxner Temo Mafu. . t
.rantine at 5:13 o'clock this morn-- Civea the time honored ism f : Dr. Crooks, a cheery- - sand genial

T v rule the Tenyo aiaruorougnt up.iuonocacy, one or me uuie vessels is goul withal, who has been following
i the tame point at 5:0 o'clock ac-Indnd- ed as part of the cargo carried tne since he : passed 'ils tenth

-- I'.zz to records kept ty the federal .lnt the Tenyo Mara. Material and
'Lcritlea.- - i ? , ' ' arts to enter Into the construction of '

i, ni.v ioi.
The consignment of mail landed yeJT Europe. He has been absent,

from.China coast and all is in - -re with the arrlral of the Ventura port readi--.
resents the largest single shipment .xor-in- e arnvai i iae American
r made to 'Honolulu: A ? special r navel oEcers wh0: will Temala - at
. ch --under charter by the postal; Shanghai until the Monocacy- - and the
Verities reached the Ventura : Pf0f P1 go Into conv
.rastins and here the bulk ot the :mI"10?; - ' ,i, ' 'y -

mtn tranfiforrpd.' --
. ma The former Monocacy will . be ,re--

rv.t to shore before the steamer V
as .prominen landmarlr

-- cj a berth at Oceanic WharL V - 1"OKoadraa ana omer Japanese
lYScr to the sailing of.the two tran-s- ports. JVlth more than fifty years of
:::c liners considerable comment' honorable senice to her credit the old
3 made concerning the xwssibmty .Mn varlnally brought , to: a
-- in J; L. Cowell was favored by4ajlrth at Yokohama. - ;..i:v
i race from the coast to Honolulu.' The new rjvec ; gunboaU are- - con-:- 7

plcaEant weather conditions and tructed .somewhat along the. lines of
rcfore lost no time in keeping the American river steamers and. like
:yo Maru well in the background , themmfeht almnftf be operated ,fol-h-e

followed the course for the Is- - a heavy shower of rain. k
is. The Ventura's steaming time"' Jhey are built to penetrate to. the
s noted" at five days and sixteen farJJest fission and grading outposts
--s ; .i ; j In the Interior of China. Pitted with

: .'c rising in the hold and "destined email but powerful enginesthey are
are more than two. thou-- - capable of developing much : speed,

1 tacks cf call, a .portion: of ; it and haJe capacity for carrying quite
:.--1 from Great - Britain and Jinmber of men and supplies in time

Lt cverlasd across the Unltedof cy--' r , ' :v .v
1 ' steamers .will c probablys .' . . j -- The new;

. : V Ventura is to steam - fdr aW: ke taUon on the Canton and; Yang- -

ret three o'clock this afternoon, I rivers.... . ,

Wireless Sparks.
V.zcr rzt deep in ; the water tireless messages from '

Ircv-h- t to the .wharf. The' fIc steamers received at th? port last
t U cne,' the list In- - ciSbt included en announcoment from

C7,( : D cases cf salaon ' and tte .T. K."; K. S. S. Shlnyo r Maru, en
cisc 3 cf prunes, while other rcute rrom! the Orient. The vessel

-- r.cr.ts have succeeded in flU-- i reported" rough weather and announo
3 cr.rj;o space to capacity ' that it will arrive In Honolulu at

c-- tia and several steeragi 10 o'clock tomorrow morntog: ?;;l
":rs left the vessel at this port The Matson steamer Wflhelmina, en

;v.roush list of travelers includes route from San Flanclsco,: imported
1 second 'class and6 steer- - le In g 5?0 '.miles .off port. It Is meet- -

"1 Mi
wJIlLu 3

I The Wilhelmina Is" due to 'reach' Port
tomorrow morning

Patterson Steams 'for5 Maul. "
The "United States , coast and geo

detic steamer has completed
a tour of water around the island
cf Oahu and sailed for Maui, there to

... remain for, some weeks while her of--

ficers complete ; the work, of taking
and completing a'phartrof

:;.the. coast of that island.' The
-- ' son remained here 'onlyL long enough

to take on and coaL One
of the firstdutles to be performed by

'

frur and cre-hal- f million feet , Patterson suryeyors will be the
cr i::cd, through' Honolulu taking' of, measurements near tiahaina

. - virlt cf British freihter, .where a nw wharf is, soon to be con--'

it is believed that the rec-- stnlCted-;n:BTiK;- '

, ..crt la a single bottom'.was-;;':- . j t:rU:-.;rryi- '

: tzr tre year.," ... rV-'- :
'

. .

' ' l4

'.r.in V.'awn,- - master of the' big: :,r PASSEXGEBS 'IBKITEXX:?'.,
: c':c!irci . morning ' -

... J:.y::
nino out qt fourteen days.' Per T. K. K. S."S. Tenyo Jdaru from

tln.e censumed on the voyage San Ftancisco, Dec. '22 For; Hobo-Pv'- .t

Ccuzd to . Honolulu,.' sa.'.lulu:'j MrsvOTC-Hlnesi-llrsv:- - P.C
; of weather was encounter-- v C. . F. :i Moelich, r LL .'E.

trouble 'started as soon as
x Phlpps, G, Mrs. Reed,; Mrs.

c? r-- :r'l her r.cse out cf the Li A, Stanley, W. B. Thompson.: For
r 1 ura ind rteinedln the di-- ; Yokohama i - Mrs. A. Heaton, K.
cf ths Hawaiian islands. : Ik'e'da,' Lt-co- l. K. Inouye. H..R. Tohix;

j.:ar.-.c- r was given 'S50 tons of sen. . JO Kishimoto. M. MiyaJI. V D.' T.
ri several hours spent' at NiltJate, Mrs.JNiidate; iT.'Okathakt,

:u The Harpalyce i. shimizi Comar: M. Yokura. N For
i the pert at loo late an. hour: Kobe:' E, Wilklnsoa..,r; C' YHl
fjr:.ay to to rranted pratique

, klnson. .For Shanghai:;:, Naval Constr.
r - :rcr.ti-- e cll.ccrs. . The ye s s. Border, V. S. N .Mrs!, Border,

3 cl-t-c-
J Tcr Melbourne. "lc- - Lieut. A. F. Carter, Mrs. Carter arid

, 'crday afternoon., The liar-- . !nfant, - Miss H; Wahlborg; Yor lfohgi
c.'.cJ here some months aso, tong: Miss Jane Beers. J.' R Daw-:-:- x

tice several thousand fcms .Mii-Dawpo- .- Misrf MOdral.ra.:aa ccal was discharged. Dawson J. .Dawson. Miss 'Francis

In NavfS S Mrs Lerrigo.
K Norton, 'Mrs: Norton and Infant,

: lul y! TeI;:J2a quantity of snsar and other IS lU VW
cf i:lar.d products before return-

: y Honolulu tomorrow morning. : fg8co' '
: icaner Is to be dispatched aCreton,. Mrs. Breton, R; F.; Decker,? Lc

o'clock tomorrow night for - San Winer.; Mrs. Fulmer, Mlss.Mr Garcia,
cisco, vessel departing from 1 M rs C C . Harris, JL, Hlersche. Mlsa
railway wharf, and will" be sup-- I Iliggina, Mrs, J. Hoffmann; MisSiA;
' uith a all carco.F A fair sized Hopkins. Mrs. J. Jones, D.X. Kalllmal,'

steerage Master
steamer tills

. consfsted
.Master AJ commodity

ra . '. ter B. Schmidt, TayIor,rMiss
Explore 'Tutu.Ia.--- c , - C 1 Taylor El Townsend Dr.

- the purpose of conducUngiiad-ii.pWoodU'Honlgsberge- r,

z exploration and research and Hoooer.r Martin Hooper. fi
ol

a 8.
numbers

: ute to islands, as MIi Parrelra,' "Gray,
the Oceanic-line- r Ven--Veig- a.' ,iJ1" '

:1 ' ; f
C- :

.
.

t- - r, Per str;;Xlniu; Kauai
. aer oirecuon or, ;jueuienani December 21. Master Danse, F. G.
i:. Woodruff, Mason - E. Danse. Danse, Danse,Luis

Professor Milton Updegraff the ; Danse. Miss' Grace fester
ty wUl make.an extended at Mrs.-J.fLewIs- e. D. K.

the American base, D. Jr.. E. Telles,' V. Pe
rurpose of conducting a general ters Jim FoolC' Sudo, Koerte,

and geodetic, of Untle I Koerte, Mrsl' K. Rose.
possession In the south: seas; rPuaoly

party prepared to ' Miller, .:Judge s Dickey. D. Leith,
:;ty tif concerning cbun--f H W. A; - Hardy, Hee

, filed'wita the au-iM- v; PatflSchmidt,. L.
at .;vv" Weber, J. Gandill.
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' , : C "d ' Dunn,' .Fussey.
H" Ml88 Dncer, R. W, Purvis,

Unnlbl l.lAbvWAILb T. W, T Purvis. V A, A. Ho
ARRIVE HONOLULU 8 nerrJr;:?- - E. C. Smith; H.

.
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Per Matson Navigation steamer H ,
rilhelmlna, , 25. h .

JLondon, 7;
. ci k, Dec; 13; ' San Francisco ;

Z. 17:
-"'-:v.';.

Te t M. steamer Mongolia, H
f

-- living Dec 24. CXeavlng Lon-- HL
Dec. g;.Nevr..r6rk.Decll;
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bis on the Japanese for
the Ave months and to the

followed by the Tenyo's medicaT
man in dodging the continental
capitals would resemble the marking
found on ah earthquake chart He al-

so ' some ' - in coverin e
of the .United ; States, - iourney-- J

Ing the Canadian to the Mexican
line"-,::;C- r ..t . . rrO-- . ;' .'.',.--

0. Oulton, freight in the
Tenyo .'Maru,C al8d returned to

a" few months spent along the
coast Captaiif "Ernest ;was
pleased at the home-comin-g - of the
several --widely scattered members of
his ofnckl;famlly; i" '

4 While Christmas will be celebrated
with; Joyousness on board the
Tenyo Mara, at Which time a" beauti-
fully decorated tree will !be a feature,

begins to as ff New Year's day
would.' pass Into was
dieted that, passengers in the

retire on, night December
Si st c iwould ; awaken before
January 2nd. The Japanese leviathan

expected': cross ; the line about
lhaHparticular date, "which accounts
for the dropping of a 'day the

voyage and picking up an addi-
tional day returning.; . the
Orient -- ::''";;';";;v':.o-' .

V In sailing for -Japan . and China at t
O'clock thisC evening, 36- - cabin,; 118
Second-clas- s and 286 Asiatic steerage
passengers continue the Toyage.
Eight . passengers the vessel
at y

The Tenyo Mari follow-
ed the-Ventu- ra

. Into the- - harbor this
morning the . Japanese steamer dock-
ing, about one ter.thev Oceania
liner, had gained ' her , . ; . W
. The .Tenyo carries ; a s rather small
general to the orient ;

fnteMsland Sallinga Today. ; V
?

--Five, steamers in the Jntef-lslan- d'

coasting :' are - expected to get
Jor;a Hrlde of 'ports.

Mikahala will dispatched one "uay'J
ahead of thev regular schedule sailing
at 5 o'clock' this 'evening for Maui," Mo-- J

and Xanai ports The LlkeUke,
taking the place of the W. 0 Hall, is
to proceed at the same for ;Abu-kin- l,

KauaL" The steamer Noeau
freight -- for Nvlndward Kauai is listed
for Tlepartnre at ; o'clock. ''Taking
passengers,mail and cargo; the Claud-iri- e.

Is beln$ made ready to get away
it -- 5 regular'CMaul ports;
Cargo" for" Mahukona, Kawaihae,

Hohuapo and NapoopoO,' has been
loaded Into the steamer Maul, and that
vessel will sail today,

:C CC-:--- .C.MEa'C
To Australia for 1915

Proceeding to Australia In the Inter-- ,
of the Panama-Pdcifi- c

be'held at San Francisco iff 1915,
Herbert ' rEL taw " is a ""pas-
senger In the Oceanic Ventura.',

" Law.lias appointed a .
spe-

cial' commissioner, C helng 'delegated
powers to proceed to points

throughout ' Australasia- - Including '' all
the principal cities In the ' common-
wealth' and then taking In the centers
of population New Zealand,-- : ?
i. The commissioner Is delegated 'to

finterestf manufacturers and : producers
a of with

the other nationalities In forwarding
and varied 'jexhlbits the San

Francisco eiposition Mr. Law may
also3 pay a to several? of the
groups of Islands lying below ' the
equator. , .

:r of and passen-.Mr- a. Kailimai; Kaillmai, 'Miss j Much of the brought to the
will join the at ; May Krogh;M.-ALee- , u.: Lee port 'yesterday In , the .steamer Wat
Vhile at:Kahulul, the, Xurline Captain A.' W, Neely, Miss R.'Nogues,UeIe f coffee, there bein?

i o discharged of 450 tons of main- - Mrs. A. Randall, Randall, 2725 sacks of this aboard.
. freight ..i i.-yr- ' Ct.:;';rri.Edwsrd 'Randall; Mrs.' w Schmidt; Mas-- ; seventy-fiv- e "head of 'cattle were car

Mrs.
M. Mrs. S.!

lrs.-B- .

MIsi

deck.

arrivals Sunday
morning the steamer Claud

d take an extended series of Hooper; Miss J.- - Hooper, R. C Stack- -' Ine from Maui and the Klnau from
tiens and measurements, party 'able: : :e. Tdwnsend. WmianK Wai--1 KauaL' While well filled with
ited States naval officials aresiace,;ELi Anderson, S,1. Johnson, James f.thesO vessels brought small

Samoani Barda,v A. M.
rcrs In . ..

; from ports,
tne

Mitchell Mrs. Miss
: : Ing, MUs

stay Ing. Mrs. Pehe.
u;Ia, naval for1 pele. MI?s A.

"Yr U
t survey . Mrs, E. WIN

i s Ham Miss. AK Dean, Miss M;
Js a wide Mra,
data the" Fat,

be Miss
rities Washington;" Day; :Miss Mrs. K.

Zane. Zane, MTss
:. Miss Miss

I Tfi Mrs; T.
Horner,

AT -- Miss Sorto.
. 1.C
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A Very light cargo was brought
from Kauai ports In the Inter-islan- d

steamer Noeau. an arrival here yester-
day morning. The Noeau is to be dis-

patched for windward ports along the
Garden Island at 5 o'clock this eve-
nts- '

The Pacific Mail HnerManchuria,
from San Francisco, due to arrive on
Wednesday morning, will probably be
dispatched for the Orient .at 5 o'clock
In the afternoon. A number of Asiat-
ic steerage passengers' .will Join the
vessel here.

There will be, another, out-doo- r cele-- !

bration at Lottas'" founUin in San
: Francisco. bnCChristmas eve.

BAGG-AG-- E TJSAIO"SFER
RING .UP 2464. JLORRIN K. SMITH,

FURNITURE AND PANO MOVING A SPECIALTY,

: - Vc i Nwuanir and Qutsn Strtsts

Special starrBuitetta Corrwponaenc l cut to patrons and Mends of the big
FORT SHAFTER, Dec 22 The store a very appropriate little Christ-firs- t

religiocff services held at the mas gift in the form of a handy fold-po- st

since the departure of Chaplain ing ruler, with this sentiment: "Christ-Prude- n

in May last were conducted mas wishes can't be measured; thef
by. Chaplain W. R. Scott on Sunday can just be treasured.
morning at 10: SO. The assembly
reoro nuuamg was Holhron's wtition for a tha five-rea- r
ui.viea iodine servrces ana win vnr0 from vB,hr ftoihrnn h hnccntinned in use for that purpose ia hy Judge Wbitney for beari;iS"at

the future. Owinto the brief time 9 0.elock tomorrow morning,
for preparation, 'the announcement ;.

that 'horch , Services would be held !
""'" 'vim JI .11 j

- -

total acTcs.
pala tract. ? "Containing C

went' to , 11
in neaaquarters. pniprt di- -

De

a.
nraiat

. nno' of the
mhTCVLm to aSugarCompany , , I dramatic5

aum.. Liiui Ann in va .
wo"" "fl"f u ?' r", twtua . e, renarUMe: ; of evidencewXrrtl'i "l: M., I fronung then? After working.n.ttf:rt!. t Afis-- orougnicoy-- . three weeks and

'CZltZ Xt? "zt-v:zlv&. Simply pnene as his name on me Kooiau 01 u&uu. uw

flmtnn f tha rrt 'Nmi.'j wJefi?at r . " . .v7.--- - .,v - I PISCO Oi

recciprot .. T v Itwrrr-- r . , and; what

fermer,citf editor' the. Standard, consul nounea me Koveraur.-wu- v i m,, oflcfraSnTrS. ts u6wln Honoluhica dtrip today of reUrement from is post. beleTe a coayIctto; , ot
. . .t vvt! .TcA ttfnv-that- -, A be I . - .

ings. W rdome. This song v v. Im nA lho ftf-- .ntn th &rHtai of H. Arita.1

liTiV ot communis Japanese eleve cbnsuL expected I - lushedItSnfhe l'eifng weUand Honolulu CnextWednesday. , .
Lcsr forward to an eiljoTable visit to theChapIato.Scott . fnrther announced trJ iitw.--

that Tie ijwould ' hold ; a, service COROWER'S WILL
an unnB? morning : ' r Pirn b: comMv MEET THIS'

- - - mlttee of t!ree ro aiTaco', sir?! .
. r , , -

. v
. tareet- - .Marinpi ..l?Zr- - w - r; r. -

ktret - or tne

Thj? .number: Includes Captalii JL

sold
Captain

-- and

"g
i!ri
uj jicnuffle

Km,niu.

looking

special
AFTERNOON

man4season "for.
CX)ns,has;been,'concludred:andVe.Yerfj members
men'lTW
CtfAVwho Is always; classlfleds an auto- -

expert .shot,-- " OnOuharel;;and,Jfort; 1$$ Vmorrow morninsnobile John X Jr-seve-
n

secured dassyicadQuCas .sharigXr.hW' Committee' selected. meet at
shters; C ThU IsCan, unusoallyi htglt several flames have been suggested o'clock afternoon at p6Hc ge

"of" Qualificatten 'Jn vthat J .0 n suitable Committeemen tlonV Already 12 witnesses have Taeen
:imd;;pepiealMiV excellent ?pohC .td Igive'-'-testlmon-graoa iccks1on':-,,- t",-- ' 'C' --"Fsuminoned rbefore

Ing-,an-4 Instruction Itfth cfettiioar,,: 'ir ;,;; Jury and' It Is expected that
ses'ptcrangeorlf XiXjivi g'as! Jtainp belonging to - majority be present today.-- Amons
work; '.The. reinalnlng days.f rihnnihatlhs 'scheme' at the head-- s those .who 'will, testify, are A.

beitised Cgarjlson, .qQ$ftefsr6f Hdneiuld Company tin; conductor of 'Rapid Transit car
supplementary seasonand g tnomr passed by Uelser short--

whoalled to.ualydnr.tbe ex--: ly before he struck boy;-- 1 Ca--

seagoa; wiurbe put trougha (brie citm6nt baunday"evening' as a vaco, of xar;

VJrSrX r tPlacerTh"e blaze was extinguish car. four; playmates or tne
mapd,
us ted without the assistance or tne Fernandez iavia ,ruz,55j5,yW? SdepartmeTit; . Charles'Tlncent a brother of the

nan vrt n ni ns naviTtrnr nnnro trvnn -

'the range- - been . In
use by vthe .m
rag6 i'ork. :

afternoonZT'iV?

fi:-;-:"rW-?-

pile
u. viuf w a4u UllL fpaW irfTel fohiid t blatliir fiercely

operators

afternoons

--isifiMat'tiiO o'clock lisfitighLCwhetf The Examinations in theVcourseJn
lUitl moVbdrfvetf chemical enginei'etong--C service of

Tlsited gnu school offlcers take plate
firsti'caU'for

given that was ImmedlatemrehecHonoiaia ;.
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dead boy.. the

uumuer

i

spondedvto the 'companies. iNb" wasdiscoveted poltce officer who
time organizations ktUI alarm. The damage wLieut-Coi- ; Atkinson, Infantry,
since they practically "confined very has, been summary court
their Tespective parade grounds: cause reniaui
aratory retreat call.

quarters Lieutenant LADIES HONOLULU
Reed 2nd Infantry, 'jog'" confined alleged --year-old Portu- - LxnnS

kitcnen canvas' "framing:! eese'girl.to taken liberties aCiurnisnwl tuec recipes.
Fortunately; roonj fwhere firej-erimin-

ah natnye,; complaint paving Honolulu Cook Book.. These

Quartere ahd the'damage, totheuar- - who
terswas' thereford limited; 'butJ pending Jiave been COmpiIeu the
dlnneiv eparse ypVeparatloB ;ww:intestigation rottttut. aHerTittviy from" time
property 'trifling 4ue principally: utile been left charge time the 'Home IJeparuiient

work from Chinese woman." havinsf stepped;- - VtCTTAftllnt flfhr."Rnllptin:
nearby companies;

m-M'- t SSti:- - found the' Korean there. ItS splendid Christmas pres--

,.ruuuwjuj, icjuieuuji .vuatuut maKing CuargesBga"v PTit

ladies Infantry government remove
'Christmas tree Barnes Kennedy, limitation ninerw pwu;

children Cthe garrison Chaplain general manager InteMsland lngs;deposits.C

assistance-- ' 'sent the mainland some weeks,
ladies: ;This committee guest Francis
pointed Mrs. French, will vinrimw nrior sailing' CName-Addre- ss

consist
Charles
Harris

twdvK

erneste amitn, -- Mataon NalrieatlonJ steamer Tanus xvuar
Archie Hnnftlulu. Kennedy Mary KalmI. Honolulu

Franklin Jackson. nutbri tomorrow' morning, Hi?? cC
The funds tor'the and' gifts John

from

from

Mrs. rtrn
ootamea suoacriptions lands 'were tveoiaiveaa.ui, nuuwm
officers post will' rmmiss'loner oshuar D.:;

folks whether

Cthe garrison.

'as1
garrl- -

little srkL'l-- nsir inetlonat Harry Sen, Honolulu
from officers MnhniBa Chlng, Honolulu ".....;

homes enlisted men. Hawaiian AgricuVi

Tbe following named appointmepts
the remeht. have been announced
'general orders; Company Pri-

vate Lester RCTurley, corporal,
vice Riley transferred.

Company Private Edward
Clithero, corporal, Stewart,

John Shea,
corporal," McLendon, re-

duced.,..;.
.Electric light connections have been

made;with.the:Jndividual buildings
cantonment during past week
this has added little

comfort officers already moved
over, Captem Watkins rush-
ing1 work whole plan ven-
tures prophesy that buildings

cantonment
February next year.

Mri Mathews, Miss Lenihah,
Miss Catherine. Lfehlhan,
MUfld-an- d Lieut Greene went
byrmotor Bkrracks
Sunday witness game be-
tween Infantry
teams.

Lieut Frederick Black been
detailed signal officer post,

Ueut Cook, relieved. Lieu-
tenant Cook been relieved

Chaplain Scott.

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable Merchants'
Exchange

Monday, Dor.
SEATTLE Sailed., Hy-ade- s,

Honolulu.

Aerojcrani!
S.S. SHINYO MARU Arrives from

Yokohama
told;

freight Honolulu.
S.S. WILHELMINA Arrives from

Francisco Tuesday early.
TENYO MARU Sails Yo-

kohama p.m. today.
VENTURA Sails Sydney
p.m. today.
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from syphon bottle,
and sparkle tliat its naturally refreshing

qualities hot.
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World's Premier Quartette 'In
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undiluted, unsweetened Concord

grapes.
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juice finest
retaining natural

fountains, buffets clubs, grocers'

druggists, bottle.

Drop postal we send book grape juice recipes
great FREE xeturn maU-ju- st send your name.
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